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Stock on Hand.
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Bate* or "no quarter" »11l be
It.it cheer up. Wholesale grocers will give * minstrel show at the Al
__uit night Chief of I'ollcc- Ward Issued strict Instruction* to bit
Mt*» Se striker* by the railroad say they can take care of the peo- hambra theatre Saturday evening.
patrolmen to clote down all gambling game* and to enforce the ordi'
ple Indefinitely with staple prod By the performance the children
nance compelling saloon* to close at 1 o'clock.
.tyre*,, men employed bcre uct*.
Four house* atone have on hope to raise money enough to pay
were alto Issued instructing the patrolmen to arrest all
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\u25a0p_-i*-e.i to the King st. tar hand 12,000,000 worth- of-staff," off the money due oa their new
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*Mrt_«rn , Pacific routes be>- -A-*********-*******
.i finger In tbe pie."
The orders of Chief Ward for
b«en allowed to run tinder the eyes
and Bt. Paul. There
pohYe, In cigar stores. In the the arrest of nil disorderly persons
THE WEATHER.
.The baUle wlll*be in or near 8 an Francis,
__Hp*
fllckard guaranteed
of'the
Fair and colder tonight;
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a |?4_r_a of StOI.OOO and two third* of tbe receipts of tho moving pic* t-eekirooms of saloons, sad In the Is a Joke
Friday fair; light to fresh
f»l-*local railroad yards, and
The Newport, where Chief Ward
hottl*; "
lures-"*
,_-*Tho only positive- decision a m to the scene is the statement that ~ «\nd yet, hist night, with the
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_L ,trlk*
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;__B*t b* moved.
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Wholesale Arrests of Saloonkeepers Part of This
Job—Vanderveer the Only Official With Whom
Slot Machine Owners Talked About Allowing
Them to Operate in King County.
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shift t!.for
the buror three
The Idea thai Mr Romano*
den to the back of the sheriff. He «iayt.
a rich man la absurd
Is
doc* this, having assure
at leant enabled to offer the use of He was
an auto-,
one slot machine man that be bad mobile
-use at that time he had, '
an
a
operation
agency
objection
in.
to tbo
of
mobile
in Seattle.
"I am not ashamed of my friendfew eiut isciiiues in the county.
ship for Mr. Romano and don't
tend to give It up because
Sheriff Robert
T. Hodge,
tht
prosecuting attorney of King coun-'
whom Vanderv*«r ha* sworn
ty
like
it."
.
v*
"get,"
to
and for which purdoesn't
pose the county commissioners
hsve appropriated money, will
demand thla afternoon that he
be permitted to go before the
grand jury and
tell all he
knows of thla slot machine
matter.
"If Vanderveer thinks he can
Vanderveer failed to keep the
sbow When I have at any time dur- promise be made to
the grand jury
ing my entire life been guilty of
one dishonest net, be I* welcome this morning thai in- would furnish
to i!,> It," said Sheriff Hodgt? this H with conclusive evidence that
morning. *T don't care how far be Sheriff Hodge was responsible for
1 am willing to answer for a wholesale swindling of tin- cltigoes.
every net "l mine sine
I became rrns of the county by Blot machine*.
sheriff. All 1 want I* thai tbe Vanderveer produced
seven wittruth shall be known. I have known ncsacs—all saloon keepers in Ra.
long
for a
time thai Vanderveer vcus.ale— to tell a tale of Immunity
and Uie commissioner* were fram- promised them by Sheriff Hodge.
ing tip to net' me. Let them
-•> to ! The witnesses in no way connected
it. When the moke haa cleared Hodge with th.- operation of maaway you'll find me Man-ling up In i chines in RaveiiKiin
the center of the ring with the refNeither did th.- witnesses tell a
story of fortunes made in slot __*,
eree counting Vanderveer out.
chines. Seventy dollars a month—
"Vanderveer has laid great
half of which went to the
stress upon the fact that I am
keepers and th.- other half saloon
to the
a friend of Jean Romano, the
owner of the machines— was all
proprietor of some of th* slct
tho money played In seven tug.
machines that are eupponed to
chines In the seven saloons In Ha.
have been operating In differvcnsdale.
ent parts of the county. '_ I am
a friend of Romano's, and have
Hadn't Seen Hodge.
I
been for a good many years,
Not
one
the
of
witnesses had
snd' hope to be for a good many
ever spoken a word to Sheriff
year*
to com*. V«nderv**r
Hodge
concerning
the ..p. ration of
also I .ik been a friend of Rothe slot machines. Most of the
mano's for a good long white
saloon men had not even seen
and rode free in Romano's
Hodge since be was elected sheriff.
automobiles when he was camHodge, according to the saloon
paigning for John F. Miller for
nun, had never been in their places
mayor,
of business while II- was in office.
"I am not prepared to say whethJ. fi. Rellusky. one of the Ravenser Mr. Hi.in.mo ever asked Mr. dale saloon keepers, swore that
Vanderveer for favors, but I can Hedge had not been in Ravensdalu
say that never In his life has Mr. since he took orflce. The
witness
Romano asked mo for anything or further said that Hodge had
no,
offered me other than assistance in visited his saloon for lfi
months.
my campaign, and this assistance
by
an]
Never
one, according to
witnesses, was Hodge's num.' mentioned in connection with slot machines. Jean Rouiano, accord Ing
to the witnesses, owned the machines.
Monthly Romano visited
tho saloons, counted the money iv
the machines, kept half for the rent
of the machines and gave the
saloon owner half.
]
He Dealt With Romano.
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teritil details corroborated by tho
oilier saloon keepers.
Ludwlg swore that he had three
money machlnea in hi-- saloon,
that the machines were tented to
him by .lean Romano, and that he
bad an agreement with Romano by
which Romano was to accept as
rental half of the mono) made by,
the machines.
When Romano asked I.udwlg'a
permlt-slou to place slot machine*
in hlu saloon ho swore that he told
Rom&no that It was against th..
law Romano, so I.ttdwtg told tha
jury, Informed him that "thoro
would li. no trouble."
l.udwlg

*«re employed
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busiest saloon in Huvensiiale, was
the first witness before the jury,
sad toUl a \u25a0tot thai was in all ma-

''''M* house.
-ere 0M U'Bt U'lr
C Ilr_rt?V_.a
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We may not be able to get anything on Bob Hodge,
but w_ will ruin hit reputation before we get through."
• This, in substance, is a statement purported to have been
made by Prosecuting Attorney George F. .Vanderveer yes*
tcrday.
Vanderveer intends to use the grand jury in an effort
to discredit Hodge and to that end has promised immunity
to persons who would go on the stand and swear to anything that might implicate Hodge in some dishonest act.
The arrest of saloonkeepers throughout the county on the
charge of operating slot machines was done in an attempt,to
injure Hodge. To make it appear to the public that machines'
were being operated in large numbers throughout the entire
saloonkeepers were arrested .who.have not liar! slot
machines in their places of business for four years.
In a public statement, Vanderveer has intimated that
Sheriff Hodge knew that these machines'were in operation and.
permitted them to remain in use.
As a matter of fact, the only public official with whom
the proprietors of these slot machines talked in an effort to
secure consent to the operation of these machines, was
Prosecuting Attorney George F. Vanderveer.
this fact, Vacder- was confined absolutely to the
Hut in spile of thla
use
of one automobile
two

LIFE AND DEATH OF LEROY CANNON AND LEONARD GROCE A.MD THE OUTRAGES THAT LED TO THE BREACH WITH NICARAGUA.
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